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the latter part of May and the early weeks of June. ]3y the 5th of the
latter month they hiad become about two-thirds grown, whien the daily
consuxnption of foliage wvas so immense that their presence attracted
general attention and the most vigorous onslaughts were made on thern
from ail sides. But notwithstanding they were siain every day by

Fig. 6. millions, thieir numbers seemed scarcely to diminishi. In
many places the forests by the middle of june w'ere so

-- comipletely denuded that they afforded but littie more
shiade than in mid-winter, trees of aIl kinds suffèring
severely. They, attacked the oak, ash, bas'svood, mnaple,

-~thorn, cherry, beech and hickory, as well as almost ail
sorts of fruit and ornamental *trees, and during june
their activity in travelling from place to place wvas s0

- incessant that the most constant vigilance ivas required
7. to save favorite trees fromn destruction. Their habit

- - of congregating in large masses on the trunksoth

trees they fed on in the inornings rendered their
1V pare.ial destruction comparatively easy; hiad it not b2en

for this scarcely a leaf would have been left on any of the trees nanied in
the -whole neighborhood.

Whien the larvSe began to chiangye to chrysalids tliey sewed iip the
remaining fragments of the few leaves still unconsumed on the trees into
ail kinds of curious shapes, each enclosure frequently protecting two or
three cocoons. These cases hanging pendant wvith the wveight of thieir
contents, and with the paler under surfaces of the leaves displayed, looked
in niany instances asý if a crop of somne strange fruit 'vas maturing. On
gathering a ' umber of the chrysalids, a very large proportion of them were
found infested ivith para sites, chiefly dipterous, with occasional examples
of the hymenopterot'is order.

Early in July the evenings w'ere .enlivened by large numbers of the
moths which flew vigforously about in1 lighte d rooms, thurnping agaînst
everything in their erratic and apparently aimless flighit. I a few days
their egg masses were to be seen in considerable numbers on the branches
of fruit and forest trees, where they wvill remain, unless otherwisè
destroyed, until the period of their hatching next spring.
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